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Society
Wonderful football weather put-

ting pep into an otherwise dead
week-en- d. . .Art Kassel winning

favor at the Turnpike by teaching

the college kiddies the Lambeth
Walk. . .among those naturally
good were Bob Erust, Phi Psi, and
Betty Mallat, ,TH Belt pledge...
Dick Hitchcock, Kap Sig standing
on the Kappa foot of Marion Bow-

ers. . .Barbara DG Huffakcr
"walking" with guess D who...
Annette AXiD Biernbaum with
Curl Rover of the Acacians...
Frannie Boldman, Delta Gam. and
Bob Gannon, Beta... Dr. Tcgualda
Ponce of Chile present and watch-
ing the singers who met with ap-

proval with- - the opposite sex . . .

ATOs delving into the high school
bunch for dates.

The Beta S.g -- White spot"
party held sway over the parties
this week-en- d. In a room deco-

rated with signs o:ie blank s.gn
stood out. To the witty person
filling it in a prirc war awarded.
Wary Kline sw.h Bob Dvlt Smith
and Margaict McKay with Rig Nu
1M Sleeves represented the Thetas.
2.1;.:garet -- io;.vr wan rv- - loeY-n-

wry proud witli y Broyhill's
Le'.a pin.

All ol tli'-- - lit i ii t'i'Kit s i.ot at
the exciting Ncbraiiiiii game galh-i- n

iiit:rc.-.ii:i- pkevs to listen.
Marion Stun?. Ka;i;a Deit lively,

finally made Don Saiemsen, Kappa
r.ig, very happy about the whole
tlii'i g Friday night when she took
liia pin. Congratulations, ns well
as other more material tilings and
fi'.uff, ara very much in ord--

Pox. TkivA. . . .

(ivi-- llio frl'ibo ho Is in

terest for Cay Dcurniyer, Ti t

Kelt pleu'2.'. win lias iiiiiIii- -

1 ions of Id'ing a glebe trot
ting girl repoiter sumo of
tin-s- ilays . . . even tlio dp- -

omatic service woul I lit
into Cay's ldans ... so now
slic's more or loss looking
around lit jniblioiitions, le- -

ridin' wliicli ono sl'.e 11 enn- -

oentralo lift time on, since
slio's inajoiing in j:urr.c.li!m

. . hut of course, Ciy plays
over the week-en- d lil;o the
other college hoys and gills

. Saturday night slio trio.!
to liven up ii rather d?ad
week-en- d hero in Lincoln by
going places, mostly d ineing
. . . mid all hough wo 'ion t
know who with . . . vc do
know th; t she would ho no-

ticed in her rust df.ss with
its p'li tucked pirated skirt
. . , pennies for buttons, and
larger pennies (no. not quar-
ters) lis the buckle . . .

but now that it's Sunday
again, and tlio lucky people
who went to Kansas and saw
Nebraska win the game have
coiiio back to town, wo sug-re- st

1hat the orowd earry
their football flint tor to tlio

IIOTIX CAPITAL COl'TKl'
l.OI'NCr; v.lnic they can
enjoy their Sunday night
supper to the tune of good
old Nebraska songs. Wo

know that Cay will bo there,
singing with the rest . . . for
there'll ho olir.p siioy for 2

, , . on the house, for Cay
ninl a friend 1 Don't miss
the fun at tlio ('npit.d this
Sunday !
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X-Ra- y Tests, Dam Turbines
Feature November Blue Print

Engineering Magazine
To Appear Monday

With a resnlendent cover in fall
colors, the November issue ,pf the
Nebraska Blue Print, official pub-
lication of the college of engineer-
ing, makes its appearance on the
campus Monday. Copies may be
produced in the mechanical arts
building.

An outstanding: article in the
number is written by Ellis Smith
on "X-Ra- y Testing ol vveius on
High Pressure Lines." The paper
placed second at the 1937-3- 8 re-

gional meeting of student branches
in Omaha last April. Smith pre-

pared the article from varied
sources of infirmation. He has
done considerable experimenting
with y machines here.

In "Boulder Turbines" Louis
Lundstrom discusses the construc-
tion nf ninl testa on the casintrs of
the huge 115,000 h. p. turbines of
tlvj Bjiildcr uam. Ai;i:o L.unu- -

sLi oni is not listed as a member ot
the stalf ( f the 1033 Blueprint, his
contributions make the magazine
;;ei-ii- i complete.

energy Irrigation.
"Water and Va!U" by Vernon

Paul.'ioii gives a short description
of the piiy: i.'al charactcrif tie.? of
some of the more important of the

MJMIES BLOCK PEACE

(Continued from Page 1.)

German war machine at that time,
but when, as he termed It, deser
tion by Britain, France, and Rus
sia, left Czechoslovakia outnum-
bered twelve to one, and at the
mercy of the Third Reich's air
fleet, it was necessary to grant
the demand.

When nslted the European view
toward America in world matters,
Renos replied that the Europeans
saw America as preparing "very
greatly and very strongly for
war." War, he said, might come
in three months, or three years in
Europe. "Jt (the minorities ques-
tion I can't be settled in a very
peaceful way," he said.

"We are now impoverished. We
lost many, many billions of nat-

ural richness ami wealth. We lost
by the Munich settlement .r0 bil-

lion krones, or two billion dollars.
They paid the price of peace out
of our pocket."

Chicago Cets Eduard.
Vojta indicated that his brother,

Eduard, intended to teach at the
University of Chicago. Vojta,
however, intends to leave 'or his
homeland in a few weeks. Speak-
ing with feeling, he said, "I'll go
home to my wife and daughters,
and my son. And then referring
to the state of Czechoslovakia,
"I'll go back to that misery. For
that's nil it Is. We must build once
more our state. We'll start new
industries. And we can, for our
people are educated in a real
way."

Runes has stayed in America on
two olhT occasions. From 191

nnd from 1915 to 1919, in
the capacity of an organizer and
secretary for the Czccho.slovakian
alliance, with duties nt that time
of raising funds for the little state
which was soon to be organized.

For 12 years Bones was a mem-
ber of the Czech National Con-
gress, and he was elected to the
Czechoslovakian senate twice. The
latter position he resigned for that

George Bros.
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C A Cards for d1
DU Printed D1

21 Beautiful Cards 75c
Up to 50c Each
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new power and Irrigation projects
in Nebraska. The water is used
for Irrigation after going thru the
plant; and, since it is cheaper to
tronprnte and aissinaie excess en
ergy than to Duna a oyimss
tho wnter a hcavv irrigation de
mand may result in the generation
of much extra power to De aissi- -

i

pated in the forebay, tnc anicie
points out.

Tlio Dean s corner, wnicn ia un-

dressed to student engineers, is
concerned with that quality of a
man which determines how much
of a man he can be. "The spirit of
service," which the dean mentions,
not only gives a criterion for good
engineering, but also indicates me
path to renown.

Editorial Addition.
New feature of this month's is-

sue is the editorial page with ar-

ticles written on "Whose Maga-
zine" and "Super Specialization."
Another editorial is contributed by
the business manager of last
year's magazine, Harry Langtson.

The i.";;ue includes contribution.!
from members of the Nebraska
Mngiiieering society of which tlio
magazine is now the official or-
gan. In this department, R. L.
J.'.cliuclit, assistant chief engineer
of Iowa-Nebras- Light and Pow-
er company., reviews the ga3 iy

in Nebraska.

W.A.A. Plans
Sports Might

Tuesday Set for First
Event

Game enthusiasts will gather
in Grant Memorial Thursday
evening to participate in the W
A. A.'s first Sports
Night of the year. Scheduled to
begin at 7 o'clock and last for an
hour, the sports entertainment is
being planned to interest both
men and women.

Sports which will take up the
evening are Nebraska ball, bad-

minton, and golf putting. The pur-
pose of W. A. A. Sports Nip.hts
Is to offset the general tendency
of spectator sports and to encour-
age interest in sport participa-
tion.

Chairman of the committee in
charee of the nicht is Pauline
Bowen. Assisting here are ra-trlc- ia

Pope and Hortcnse Casady.
A second Sports Night is being
planned for Dec. 10 with uiiror-cn- t

games

he holds of
schools. He left Czechoslovakia
while the Sudeten affair was just
beginning to flare up, nnd was
still enroute to America when the
Munich agreement settled the sit
uation.

Jean Sundell is now a pledge
at the AOI'I domicile.

V 'tiVr-- t f

Ibvck, "HEB" Saiji.
"Overheard two Kos.nct Klub
workers discussing their ticket
sales. "I've sold tickets to ail
my friends," said the first. "I
haven't sold very many either,"
sympathized the second. But
seriously, the Kosmct Klub Fall
Review should attain a new at-

tendance peak becauso It is' to
bo held on Thanksaivl"1 morn-In- n

and local business men can
take time off for a laugh."

Faculty Women
Sponsor Dinner

Campus Club Holds
Initial Session Monday

Campus Club, association of

women of the university faculty
and administrative staff, will hold

their initial dinner tomorrow night
at 6 o'clock in Ellen Smith.

The aim of this meeting is to
interest as many women as pos-

sible in the organization. Any
woman who is a member of the
faculty or who is employed in an
administrative office on either
campus is eligible to membership.
Anyone interested in making re-

servations should call a member
of the committee by neon Monday.

Composing tnn conimniee are:
Mrs. Adeloyd Williams, Miss Le-no- re

Alway, Miss Helen Ilalbers-lcbe- n,

Miss Jcanctte Alden and
Miss Mabel Strong.

training pe.
d the meet.
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result of his recent visits to Swe-

den and his work in the Royal

Swedish academy. He also has

studied the art of Frances and Es.

tonia. Many of his works, such as

the portrait of the baroness, have

been shown in all parts of th

world.
The exhibit of Thiessen's work

will be open to the public until

Tuesday, Nov. 7, the close of Na-

tional Fine Arts Week.

teacher, M. A.

degree, wants tutoring in

English grammar, compos-

ition, themes, German, Latin.

B499G. Apt. 25.

WANTED 30 STUDENTS
a day to sit for their Cornliuskcr piclurrs

0
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FORMAL WEAR

Double Breasted Tuxedo- s-

fluthetilically styled tuxedos in doublo breaitod
. . .

modols with full chesled lountjo conduction
gro-grai- lapels. In three great price groups.

$20 $25 $30

Full Dress Suii- s-

More and mora follows clioono tlm

correct" lull drers cult, tvory minulo c

tect lor Btyle and fillincj.

'technically
tail Ii cor- -

$27.50 $35 $45

On 12th 8t Near the Campu iiiilmMMmmnMrn::!;::"""!!!!!!!!!! .iiiiiiiw""


